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PROPERTY IS

MOVING FAST

MANY LARGE SALES REPORTED
IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY BY

LOCAL DEALERS.

SHANNON FARM IS SOLI)

Four Dlocki at Mllwaukle Bring $10,

000 Ninety Acree at Beaver
Creek Bell For $8000- -r

Homes Going Up.

From prem-- liiilli'iilluitH nut only
Oii-gn- ('My. ImiI CIiiiIiuuiiik Cuiliily
U i'ii'ili'iiclii)! n building ntiil r rii I

'fit life liulllll, IIH there IlllVC l more
Hill I'Hllllli UIINfl'l lllllll" lllllll 4I'
I'Mnl mouth, than wny other riintiih
fur several vein. Many of the new- -

COIIICI Willi IlllVe COIlie III Illlike ('luck-
mil. is Cniiniy luiiii" art' n In- - im fitiiilN mi depolt
to. mI i'Iiikh nf I'lllr.i'iiH itliil urn pleased
i vi'r Din Wliiiiilu, Many nf ltn furuiH

(lii'iiiin Cllv liavn lui'li milil,
Kooil prices I tint of I Ii

luiKi nt Iriimfii4 wllliln llic in h I week
win. I In- - f u r in I'nliil-itln- of Imlf

Im'IoiimIiik In t t it til I'lill Hhitn-noli- ,

loriili'il ill St'rlnnu liter, ihn pur
chasers being I'lirllmnl iiii-u- . Tim lmnl
liruiiKlit li iili'ii of tlO.KDH AnoltiiT
liiiir" limit ilnil lliat ' i'omi ilurlnii
llu- - Hi'ik wiih lit M llwniildi',
CliirkiiiiiiiK Coitiilv, whin ICMlxri V,

uml Aliiii'ilo Ki'rrln milil W. II llnB
nml 1 Ihhiiiu KoliirlH, lilorkk 2, .'I. A.

;. of .1 II Si'llwouil'a Aililllloii to
fur il,K)li

'I'lin luiiii l nun nlti'
Uml f ti it ii y ii n am rri'i-lvi-- from
iinil In nihi-- r criliiim uf llli Htlil"

nml In (Im Kimi, wlui nri lookliiK for
new li n Miiny of ttioni' w Im
nr- - lniiilrliiK nr rmit nipliti tnu; farm--

Iiik, mid urn it ii x l 'ii h to Itinrn uf the
coiiillllinia of IliU rirmilry.

Not only Hif l minii- - mi'ii of
tttU jr uri' liiiturs from Hip
K'iniiTiii-- r Imt nlmi Saw-v- t

r, i'f llif Coniiiii-- lnl Cluh. Mr.
Snwyor mali't it I rl - ar rtinilitK In

ilny, ami h lit kinl IniKy at v n
I ! m tin' lnfuriiiatltit. Hottm
of lliiBf uri- - from pr. itnlm-i- fr til I .

KPtwi'tii, who. If llity In Hi'lllii
l i'ri-- . urn ili'nlroiiH of iiIitIiir tin- - fruit
lliiliiatry,

r ri tliiK A Kwiifforil linvo mniltt
rnl koimI iIi'iiIh within ttiei past ntomh,

a mim a; ihrin Iwlna a dvoncro tract
to U. I. CiMtpnr In ortimir

I'rlcf. of (ikliihotnn, for ll.'no: jija'T
irnci of .f K HltniiMin to J. ,M Smith,
of liriinla I'ltm, $25(10: l.'incrt- - trncl
of J A. Itoman, Mmiiii I'linHant, to
Tom Hinltli, of (Irani I'um, $:iiln:
Siiitcro tract of S K Crav, of let.
laml to ICIIIah llliikl". of OmiU.
:iioti; nacri' trad of K li-- to!

.1 Hiiillh. of (Irantit I'aHi. $.M).M: 3n- -

ncr l nu t of A IIitkit, Mount Pica
ant. to C. II Wartlii-tn- , 1 Sim. oiht-- r

l urn Miiillnir, w hich will pniltalily
he rliiai'tl by tilt' latter part (if tho
week.

(lorlictt A Myaom havt nmoiiis tln-t- r

In ml H.'ilia no itcrt't of (In- - (;inrRi llnr-hiic-

pluci' ui ilt iivcr Crvk to I'. It.
I'rli-K- , for Isiinil: !J acre at Cnntiv

to (ii'orRc Snillh to .1. U.
Mitct'y, who p'cciitly arrlvcil from
NniiKUH, $:':nn,

Crosn ti KiiininotKl linvc aoltl ncc
March I, Ihn folio w I nit - Kortyllvo
acri-i- i lii'lniiKltiR to V. fV Hull- - ami
Krauk MorMt on the Went Slilo of
!hf rlvcr In tint Shminon claim,

the Went Hlilo nrhoo to a Mr.
Turner for 7'Jo(i: two nert-- frotn the
(iliulHtoiie Haul KhIiiIk AaKticInf Inn to
Kreil W. linker, itlliiateil In tiliulMlono.
rotiHlileratlon IicIiik 1112; lutn II nml

of hlock r,7 III Clmlxtolio lo Rich-nn- l

Hall ami lhiKh Hall for t ion.
Two modern milnirlian liomea will lie
Itillll on thin laml by tint new owner.
Ilermim .duller, who piirchaat-i- l four
acres In tint Cnmtn Claim throuith
CroKH & llaiiiimiiitl, the Intler part of

Iiiih arrived here from I'endle-Inn- ,
nml will Immediately Inilld n

hniiHe on hlx land. Imvlim Jimt
of Ilia properly Internal at

Pendleton.
Rlllnlt Ron liavn rliweil one of

the InntcMt liiud tleala made In thin
cotiiic y for time, The land

of ,'1211 nrrea liehini;iiir to Mr.
Fletcher mid III I he Thulium .InrkRon
IV I,, C. lit Molalla. wui Hold to Mr.
O'Deeii, of l'orthtiid, who will noon
Hike pitHHCHKlntt, and eiiKao In farm-I- n

K "ll a larRK Hcale. A ten-ncr- tract
al Moniil I'leiiHiint, nml n ten-acr- e

ranch at IUe Biimo plnco lo n Mr.
Ilolin, of l'ortlmiil for $M0ft anil sev
frill other traclH urn iiiutiinr thn denls
thai this company Iiiih clotted, with
nlliem itemlliiK.

O. W. Kail ham & Company liavo
"old Heveral nice Iracls of laml on tho
Molnllii Ulver In Ihn vicinity or Can-hy- ,

ami iiIho IMO ncrea on Ihn llln
I.iicldiniito Hlver near Alrln. Polk
County. iiIho aeveral tracts In the
vicinity of OmKon fit y nml Bnvoral
plecen of city property 111 OrcKtin City.
Th Ih comimnv lina onlera for two InrKn
Irani a of land from ft colony: onn tract
(if lliln acres and nun of fiDn ncrea;
nln have an order for J2flO,OflO worth
of tlnilicr IrnclH iitiywhnro In Clnck- -

unian County.
H, I. DnvK unlll Inlcly Rocrntnry of

tlin Utilillelty Dnpnrtninnt nf.tho Ore-Rii-

City Coinninicllll dull, llDH (lppnnil
n mill calitifl ofllcn to lie known ns the
"lleally Informnllon nurcaii," nt the
corner of Kluhlh and Mnln atroola.
Mr. Davla Ih witll prepared to jrlvo In-

formation concornliiK tho rondltlnnR
hern. He ha JiiHt nunlo IiIh drat anln,
n IioiihA mid three Iota In OrnRnn City,'
and otimrH nro In pronpnet. Ho hnn
nlKn hoiiKltt the fire Inaiininro lmslnnRH
of O. A. Clmn'y. In ndtlltlon to thin
he tpld'a Mr. s Chniicv'g IiuhIiiohr ns
collnctor of routs for
ownnra of nrnpnrty In this city. With
nil thoHe ihlnKR nn hnnd lie Ir likely
tn he hh biiHy n he wn when anrvlnir
ns Clackninns County's official "liooRt-er.- "

;

(Continued on pnge 4,)
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SHE WANTS DIVORCE

HUSBAND IS IN JAIL

MRS. HENRY TOEDTEMEIER SAYS

HE DECEIVED HER USED

COARSE LANGUAGE.

Charging lluil n-- r liiihl.uinl, Henry
A. Toi'tlii'ini'liT Im ii prisoner hi Kelly
lllltle, Wlll-- III- - IV IU Hl'llll'tllcd NllV- -

llllll'r 20, l!MIl, Ill orVn four llllllllllH
fur Inrri'iiv, Mrs, KhI tier K. Toeillo.
nii'lr ii Monday n ) h mill for di-

vorce iIiioukIi Attorney Gordon K.
I In Tlii-- wim'ii married til Viiii.
comer, Wiuli . October .V I!in". inul
In' woman nliyn iT IiiihIuiiiiI

Iter .In ii nit ry 15, I :.:. They Imvf
Clii'Hli'r l,., 20 iiioniliH, of

whom m1i- imkH lo In- - awarded Die
I'lininily. Mrs rlinrgvti
her liiniliiiml with having deceived
her inul (iiivh )ii IIimI uml umd course
nml iipiikIi laiiKtiiitfi inul nhliilucil
niiiiii-- under fiilNit pi

L'N, IIICIK, In- - i'iimIii'iI checks for
$ J .' ill llu- - stores of llunm-liitc- ti
Audi-oxe- inul Huntley Hum, Co, uml,
lux lln I'licrkM imyiilili' til Ihc Mi-- r

in h S :i v u nml Tiu-.- Co.. where
their of hint i gave

piinl

Kitiue

iiki-i- I

her imly fin dining lln-l- r ; r r , I life
llll'l lll III Oil- - lllllK III- - WHS Klll III jnll
I.'- - Worked In I'llltlllllll where In- - in
mliti-il several petty ciliiH-n- ,

CIVIL WAR VETERAN

GOES.TO LONG REST

ISAAC PRINDLE PASSES AT HIS

HOME IN THIS CITY AT

70 YEARS OF AGE.

Imtac t'rlmlle died Sunday iifternooii
m lilt lnune In thin rlty. af'cr a long
llliirtii. II" watt horn March TS, lslu.
In I liitiuli it, Conn anl winilil have
heen 7 yiam of iik In clcM days

more. He wan one of a lnr.;e family,
liavliiK nli liroihei'H mid three Hltlera,
and one hnnhi-- r In Oakland, fill , and
two Hlttlt-i- lire mill IIvIiik Knur of
the brother aerved In the Civil War
and Mr. I'rlmlln enlUieil early In 1KC1

and waa nflerwiirda by
of wittilidt received while

for liU country, lie wiih a mem-

ber of 1'oat, No. I. (iratnl Army
of the HepubllC of this city. Mr.
rrlndle rmne to Clncknmaa Cntuity In
IK71 ami renldeil lit StnlTord fur
number of year, lie wont to Califor-
nia, w hern lie lli-- nine months and
then returned to orenon City where
he linn allien rt'Hliletl e wan prom-

inent In rellKh'iiH work and for n

number of yearn u Ineiiiber of thn
Methodlnl KplHi-opa- l church lie bud
niilTered iiiui h and pat lenity diirlni;
liln Iouk lllneNH. lie la aurvlvcil by a
wltlow mid two children, Mrs. Charles
Ib'tiberx. of (iri-Ko- Cllv. and Mer-
rill Kreeinan I'rlndle. Tim funeral
look place Tuenday nfteriitntn from
Die I'nltetl llrethern Church, and ser-
vices were conducted by ltov. II. C
lllackwfll and ltev. Clurk.

Cornelius Nortberg, Aged Six Years.
Cornelius Nortberg, nged six years,

died Thursday night lit the residence
of Mr. nud Mrs. W. K. Kellogg. Ilia
dentil wiin dun to scarlet fever nud
pneumonia. Mrs. Nortberg, Ilie hoy's
mother, and a daughter of Mr. anil
Mrs. Ki'llugg, ciime ien live weeks
ago from Southhavnn, Minn., for 11

visit with her parents. Thn funnral
t(sk place Prlilny nfternoon and the
Interment was In Mountain View

Mrs. Maude Hayden, of Portland.
Mrs. Mnuiln Hayden, sister of Mm.

Ilelln Sleight, of this city, died at the
family residence, 7(il Clinton street,
Portland, at nn early hour on Mon-
day morning, March 22. Mrs. Hayden
resided n (his city for several years,
and was the daughtnr of Mr. nml Mrs.
Scoilgal. wh7) moved to Portland from
this city. Mrs. Hayden. who was H2

years of nue, lias been In poor health
for some Mine. The funeral services
were held from the Cremiitorltun cha-
pel Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Louis Schroeder. of Stafford.
Mrs. Iuilsn Schroeder tiled In Port-

land Tuesday at the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. Allele J. .Imine. aged
7R years. She was thn mother of Mrs
.Inline mid of Mrs. Adam Schmidt,
nnd was formerly a resilient of Staf-
ford, Clackamas Cotinly. The funeral
look place Thursday at Portland, nnd
thn body was taken to sStnffnrd for
interment In thn Stafford cemetery.
Services were held nl the grave at 2
o'clock.

Joseph T. Hayne Dead.
Joseph T. IliiVnn, who died lit his

home near Mlhvaukln, was well known
here by many of the nld tlmn resi-
dents. fMrs, Hiiynn formerly resided
In Ihls city. The funeral' services
were conducted Monday afternoon, nt
the Crematorium. Several from this
city attended tho services.

HIGH LICENSE ON DOGS.

Canines Meet Same Fate As Retail
Liquor Houses.

In Oregon City Inst yenr licenses
were collected on nbout 200 dogs nt
$1 each. Fourteen of (he unfortunate)
canines wnro killed. The cost of col
lecting $200 wns about that umoiinf,
and tho city did not get- - off nt all.
This is probably the reason thai nt
Monday night's mooting of tho city
council mi ordinance, was authorized
Increasing thn license on dogs from $1
to $5 and nn canines of the gentler
sex from $3 to $10. City Attorney
Stlpp will prepnie an orillniince cover-
ing the wishes of the council.

Divorced and Married, Again,
Eben Jl. Grant and Mrs. Ella Grant

were married- - In thlH cltv Klnndav.
They were divorced In the Clacknmns

j County Court July 3, 1909.

CLUB URGES

NEW FACTORY

PROPOSAL MADE TO ESTABLISH

FRUIT CANNERY WITH LOCAL
' COOPERATION.

COST RUNS TO 15,000

Is Expected Oregon City People
Will Furnish One Third of the

Capital Committee Is
Named to Canvati. .

The 'MiiIiIIhIiiiiciiI of a fruit can-
nery lu ciy WHN HtroiiKly
umi-- hint Thurnday nlchl ni u apeciul
llieetlllK of ,e Vjllllrfl-riljl- l Club'a
publicity committee and ndvlHory
board l hnl Chairman Hunch itppolnied
O, K. KreylaK, chitlrnian, li. 8. Uirnen,
Itlnl W. A. Hhewniaii u coininlllee to
cmivaKn iimoiiK the local hunliiena men
lo imceitnlii how much money rmild
be raUeil lowanl ilie piirchano of n

nlle. Coiilderable eulhiiHlanm wan
ilNplityed our Ilie piopoKltloti,

Xere made an to the probable
com. which runs from $111,(100 to $15,-b- "

nml Kecreiary Hawyt-- r wan tllrecl-u- l
lo eoiri-Hpont- l with a llaltluioro

firm, which miiken u prltcllcn of
branchi-- of Ilie fruit

hiinlnens In many neclloiin of the
It In fipccteil that the peo-

ple of OieKiin cy will furnlnli one.
third of the caplini fur thu HtnrlliiK of
audi an enlerprlne.

Dlverllled Information, relailve In
the prnjKiHltlon, frotn a num-
ber of sources, wftn fiirnlnhed thn pub-
licity commlltee nml advisory board
by H"creinry Kitwyer. The proHitectn
for the cttnhllnhmclit of n frnll can-tilni- !

In Op'Kon.Cltv
look Kootl In the Inlnrested
In the matter Such tin Institution
would provide employment for a Inritn
number of people and would nlno uti-
lize tons of fruit of various kinds thai
now (joes to waste. Mr, Kreytai; lint
been Itileresind In the proposition for
a lonx while nml several years 11 mi he
look up the plan with 8. T. Ilrlltnn.
a capitalist renUlliiir at Meldrum, but
so little encoiiraKettient was Klven by
Ilie jteople of On-U'i- City thnt the
schema was abandoned

There U also some proaiiecf for the
entnbllnhmenl of a creamery nnd a
chei nn furiory at this point nml these
mailers were dlsctmsnd.

CROSSING AT GRADE

ON TWELFTH STREET

COUNCIL WILL PROBABLY MAKE

SATISFACTORY SOLUTION OF

VEXING PROBLEM. "j

It Is probable that a grade crossing
will be established 11 Ihn Intersection

to de- - Club,
street. Thn council tins directed the
city engineer to prepare dale for mb--

mlsslon to the council when the estab-
lishment the grade on Twelfth
street will probably be ordered. Tills
will be n solution to thn dllllculty in
the Improvement Twelfth street
what Is expected to be generally sat-
isfactory.

John W. Moffett nnd Charles Pinker
were nwartletl a contract for cu-

bic ynrtls nf rrushed rock at per
yard. The nick Is to lie supplied with-
in two yearn and used for repair work
nnd wherever the council may direct.

The city attorney wna Instructed to
Institute condemnation proceedings
against the owners of property on
Ninth and Taylor streets, which the
city proposes to Improve. Some of
Ihn property Is required for street

April !) ts to be "Booster Day." As
11 newronier to Oregon City, may I

offer a few suggestions? As I under-

stand this phrase In menn, it is sym- -

bollcol of anything and everything
that to advance tho material int-

erests of Oregon City. Jf everyone
does their part, humble though it
limy be, tho occasion will spell suc-
cess.

It Is not Improbable that there will
bn many newcomers hore nt thnt time.
Individuals from other places will be
present to sen what opportunities Ore-
gon City can offer thnt excnll those
of other localities. It would seem
proper, then, that everyone see to it
thnt their premises nnd their plnces
of business shall he, neat, clean nnd
orderly nt thnt time. Dispose of old
gnrbago heaps, clenn tho sireels, pur-
ify the bnck yards, mow the lawns.

Then, again, everyone should stand
ready to extend tho welcoming hnnd,
not nerfuiictorily, hut genlnlly, henrt-lly- ,

an though thny were renlly glad to
see the stranger. Such nn net goes

grent wny to help tho stranger to
overcome that feeling of loneliness, of
homesickness, nnd strnngeness so de
pressing to the Immigrant. Tell these
people that yon are glad to see them.
nnd say It as though you mean It.
These first Impressions go a long wny
with the newconler.

PEOPLE ARE CURIOUS HIHT TA CI V
'fllV 1 U LInniiT tiiic ccrTinm 1 I

rtUUUI 1 1113 JLUIUll

PUBLICITY DEPARTMENT HA8

INTERESTING INQUIRIES .

FROM MANY POINTS.

Secretary Sawyer, of th'- publicity
ilepiirliuent of thn Coii iih rciul Club,
Is recelvliiK aoni! kiIiik
from al) over the world In 10
advertising mutter thai ''" been sent '

out durlUK Hut last flKl t montbs. J.
'.. .lohiinoii, of Piincetoii, S. .1., wauls
cheap land w here he cm raise crops
wlthoiil IrrlKiilloil. It. T. Cruwb-y- , of!
Napomee, Neb,, would like a place to Southern Clackamas Railway to Run
raise poultry and In K'"'el country
for anihrnii. William of Win--

(1111, M'nn., seeks a place where tiej
can Ktnke n roniblniitlon with isiullry
and walnuts. J. J. .Waldo, of Two
Itlvers, Wis., Is n ran titer and cab-

inet muker nnd Is look inn Wesiward.
Iev Wansenhove, if la.. Is

lookliiK for fruit liimlH. K. Klnch,
of rnllsude, Col,, Is eornltin to Oregon
Ibis Spring nnd wanta Immediate In-

formation. A party of live men from
Wisconsin Ih looking this way Wil
liam Korlensen, of lltrrell,
would like to Invest $ir,.teii In the
dairy bunluesa in Oreifon. W. P. Cub

IN 30 DAYS

CONSTRUCTION

STEAM MOTIVE POWER

Valley

the

and will

news. Indeed, and

successful

of West View, I'u.. hiu 2bbu to'af'er many years of railway
place In iicn-a- - convenient tOOrei;on City will b'" connected with
home OreKon town, such ns Oregon , the Molalla country by bands of steel.
City. C. K. of Wayne, N. J , Clackamas Southern Railway
cays. "Many of my friends are Inter-- Hue will run from Oregon City
esietl Oregon fruit growing nud a Creek ntid through the rich
party may 011I." William De- - Valley to SHverton, South-Ull-

of Arlington, wants to1 era terminus. The territory from Ore.
raise W. II. Hammond, of j City to Inskeep's place at
linnbiiry, la., wants a Utter climate Creek recently been retwrveyed
than and so Is coming to Ore-lan- line will be changed from the
gon, II. Hammond, of Washington, ' original 'stirvev. which will mean a
I). C, Is Interested In fruit culture.
Chailen W. Damon, of Pindlay, ys

Is "young nnd not a dead one.
Albert lllrch,, of Itocksburg, Tevlt.
New Zealand,' Is Interested In the
problem of fruit culture and hag heard
Haltering stories of this district. M.
M. Selley, of fiorgotia. Zone,
Panama, for Information about
Oregon. P. C. Schiller, of !s Ange-

les. Cal., makes an unusual request.
He wants to nettle that section of
Oregon where It rnlns the most and
wants to "grow fruit, walnuts nnd
milk." A. Shockley, of Prederlcks-hurg- ,

Tex., suys lie wains to
homesteads anil ranches." Mr. Shock-le- y

does not state how many home-
steads he expects to obtain.

BROWNELL GETS VERDICT.

REPORT

promoter.

Swift

property

Vafuable

obtained.

Meeting Yith kept personal
Success Profession. work as it nroeressed. snend- -

-

The success The construction
who district mean to both

Clatsop j territory through
in is evident in ronowing j pass.

Oregon City boy Indications all'm
getting j FLANj lUK BOOSl

active and successful j

nix; nriltn niirnrrtDLlilll rUjIlCU
iiiKen tne larger pari lime In
tho Circuit Court fur the past three
nays, late night returned a
verdict of plaint aw ard-
ing damages in the $150.00,
and the costs case.

"While amount
paratively smnll, this case Is one

In this term
court, nnd has aroused more than us

Interest throughout commun
ity.

the com

ual

to tacitly
they greatest

on Coast

mill It

other
Nor to

henutlful
reg-

ion, where
needs tickle
harrow,

says In

nnyone

County

8AY8
SOON

ON ROAD.

Trains Six Months

fly on
days

lo reports which
Molalla

riiiitilnK Inside of six
cheerliijr

that P. M. the
Minn., bus

run iiacKitiK ror tne project, an-- r

more than two of effort, and
ver. rumors

small

Wnldeck. The
to

In Heaver
come. Molalla the

Wash.,
nprlcota. gnn Heaver

has
the

writes

In

"secure

fought

of several thousand dollars to
the company in of

electric power plant on the
Molnlla River Is

used as the motive power, and
when the power plant Is
the entire be

ago took
nver the right of way of Oregon
City, Beaver Molalla Rall-wn-

which waa by County
Judge Dlmlck, Judge T. Rn. E. O.

John Adams and others.
secured stock the
farmers the and

owners to
more llOO.noo has always
signified the
success the water
rights for power purposes along
Molnlla River
along with the rights of way. Mr.

Young Astoria Attorney Swift has in touch
In the has

ling of Tils In the conntry. of Include
of Howard M. the In for

Is deputy attorney Oreeon for counfv
of County, and law as ns to the

tne niru me line win
the Howard is an

and itirare he is to the as ER
nn lawyer.

"The Jury the case of Viktor Jar-- !

ovlnen A. V. Allen, which has UI
of the

Saturday
the Iff,

sum of
of the

Involved is
of

tne hardest of

the

Is

BEING

TO OREGON CITY.

Plans big
which conies Saturday. Attrll 9

It out of the of a discussed Monday night at the Co'mmer- -

of Twelfth street with Washington horse thnt plaintiff rented rial where Board of Govern- -

of

of

3.000
$1.95

tends

Inter

Canal

versus.

favor

death

lentiiiiii tor i ne use 01 a delivery a- - ors and the horse committee
gon. The testimony In case ex-- held meetings. The several Booster
tended tw days, of j pay are whlp-th- o

day was taken for the ' ping wstrk Into shape and an
the Jury. Attorney Brownell tertainliig and attractive

made nn exceptionally fine talk on lie-- ! will be arranged for the pleasure of
nair or ins client, ami Attorney Spit-- thousands of people who are expect-tl- n

also put up as good a as ed lo come to Oregon from every
thero was to be but the evidence section of County. Three

to he against him, and he had ' thousand cards of invitation are being
to accept the Inevitable. sent out to the farmers.

"The court has glTen the defendant j Judge T. F. Rvan, W. J. Wilson, H.
twenty days within which to nsk for S. Moody. JJnn E. Jones. Urarshall
twtievr trial, and It Is thought that this j Law-li- e and William Wilson, compris-nienn- s

will be resorted to." ' ing the horse show committee held a
meeting Wednesday talked

Zimnterman Gets 30 Days. over their future of the Dav
William Zimmerman, of Boring, programme.

been to the county jail by
Justice of the Jonsrud. of Kei-- j Granted License,
so. He was sentenced to 30 Man,- - A. Doentz and Frank J. A.days for petit larceny and was Mayerhofer were granted a marriage
brought here by Deputy Constable license bv County Greenman
Kinmett Donnhue. j Wednesday.

SUGGESTIONS FOR BOOSTER DAY
Secretary Sawyer, of the Commercial Club, Offers Some Pertinent Paragraphs

For the Great Awakening!

It Is not sufficient fur the residents
of Oregon City acknowledge
that have the and finest
waterpower In Oregon. It Is not
enough to know that the three great
est paper mills the Pacific
ni'e here, or that hen Is the greatest
woolen on thn wli not
do to rest satisfied tlmt Oregon City
has grenter advantages for mnnufne-turn- ,

for social advancement, for edu-
cational or religious opportunities
than nuy town in t'ie Willamette
Valley. will It sulllce know
that, this Kmernld Is
surrounded by a rich and fertile

fresh from tho hand of God.
one but to tho soil with
the to mnke It smile in boun
teous crooB. You know nil these
things are Justify the faith that
Is In you, and proclaim the glad

throughout all the earth to the
inhabitants thereof.

Rmerson somewhere effect
thnt yon can do something a little
better than or give some-
thing better than your neighbor, the
world will beat a pathway to your
door.- Don't keep all these things to
yourselves. the world tfiat Ore-
gon" City and Clackamas offer
the greatest advantages. Sneak of It;
write It to your In less favor-
ed localities. Believing It yourselves
It should not 'be difficult to convince
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night nnd
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has
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Marriage
serve
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Coast.
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friends

trains
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FOR

Day.

arose

show

their

City
had.

true.

else,

Tell

others. A Hood of inquiries reached
the Publicity of the Ore-gn- u

City Commercial Club every day.
Dlssaristaction and restlessness are
rife nil over the East, Middle West
nnd South. All eyes are turned on
Oregon.

The Commercial Club is doing a
grent work, but the Publicity Depart-
ment welcomes the humblest aid. Did
not the writer feel a genuine interest
In aiding, to the best of his humble
ability the upbuilding of this commun-
ity, he would never have here.
Did he not sincerely desire to see all
efforts this end crowned with suc-
cess, this would never have been writ
ten.

Now then. let 'us all give "a long
pull, a strong pull and a pull to-- 1

getlier," and "Booster Day" will be
recorded lir the archives of local hist
ory as the Red Dav of Oregon
City the dute of the Great Awaken
ing;

The writer greatly appreciates the
wnoie-nearte- support the good people
here have given him. If everyone co-
operates, ere long the public will

to the fact that Oregon City Is
on the map and that it will remain
there.

Here's success for "Booster Day."
CHAS. E. SAWYER.

Sec. Pub. Dept., Oregon City Commer-
cial Club.

FREYTAG TO PLANT

COTTON AT CANBY

ENOUGH SEED FOR A HALF ACRE
HAS BEEN OBTAINED FROM

TEXAS GROWER.

O. K. Kreyiag has received from his
siHter, Mrs. H. I'echt, of Ue Cavs,
Texas, enough cotton seed for the
planting of nil aoru. The seed la
of nn early variety and will be plant- -

ed ,n the Clackamas County fi.ir
grounds at Canby. The tract of land

j Inside of the race track is the place
where these seeds are to b sown,
ami will be one of the attractions of
the coming county fair, as a demon-
stration to the school children of the
county who attend the fair this fa.II.
Mr. Kreytag, who la of
the Association, and Marshall
l.azelle, secretary, will attend to the
planting and caring of the cotton this
Summer. The. planting will lake place
about May , and It Is probable the
plants will be In full bloom by the
latter part of September, the time for
the opening of the fair.

Mrs. Pecnt resides in the cotton
belt of Texas, her husband being one
ot the prominent cotton growers. The
ttrtil on their place is similar to that
of the sandy soil of Canby, and those
who haie charge of the planting are
confident of its being successfully
raised in Clackamas County.

SUMMER NORMAL TO

BE OPENED IN JUNE

THREE OREGON CITY EDUCATORS

WILL CONDUCT A SCHOOL

FOR SIX WEEKS.

City Superintendent F. J. S. Tooze,
Principal A. O. Freel, of the Barclay
building and Professor Carl F. Ander-
son, of the High school, will open a
Summer Normal school In the Barclay
school building In Oregon City Mon-
day, June 27. and will continue six
weeks, closing August 5, the week pre-

ceding the date set for the semi-annu-

teachers' examination. The in-

struction' Is planned to meet the re-

quirements of those who wish to pre-

pare themselves for examinations and
also for those who desire to acquaint
themselves with modern practical
normal methods of teaching and
school administration. The courses

- much time atndv offered subjects re--

of Is ex- - quired preparation examination
nected to much Cltr and certificates.

well

that

over most
arguments

programme

J.

Peace

tid-
ings

If

Department

come

to

Letter

half

Pair

as reading, spelling, history, civics,
grammar, arithmetic, school law geog
raphy, writing, bookkeeping, theory
and practice, literature, algebra, rhet
oric, psychology, physics, physiology
and hygiene and physical geography,
and also method In teaching numbers
and arithmetic, geogrpahy and history.
reading and spelling, language and
grammar and nature study. The work
In methods will be taken care of by
City Superintendent Tooze, whose
thorough training In normal, college
nnd university and wide experience
in rural, village and city school and
Institute Instruction has eminently
qualified him for the work. School
administration and other educational
problems, while emphasized in con-
nection with the regular work of the
school, will receive special attention
In a series of addresses by prominent
educators of the state.

PLATTING DIMICK FARM.

Hubbard Investment Co. to Place
Small Tracts On Market.

subdividing
tne famous J. B.' Dlmick olner- -

claim, consisting of 120 acres of fine
beaver dam bottom, land and 200

suitable for orchard pur-
poses.

The land is being handled by the
Hubbard Investment Co., which has
been organized for the purpose of
buying nnd dividing several of the
large tracts adjacent to Hubbard with

object of increasing the population
of one of finest sections the
state. C. H. TruIIInger, the man-
ager of the company, promises to
nave copies of the Dlat out in a few- -

days.

j Promotes Automobile Stage.
Astmann. formerly of

City and Cnnby. Is promoting an aiito- -

inoiiiie siage line from Shaniko
Hend. Mr. Astmann recently pur-
chased a' saloon in. Portland on the
comer of Second and Yamhill streets.

Absolutely

GROUND WET

FOR PLOWING

BUT OCCASIONAL SUNSHINE WILL

MAKE SOIL ABOUT RIGHT

TO WORK.

PORK STILL CLIMBING

Egg Market Gradually Seeking
Lower Level Hay Takes a

Jump Best Clover is
Worth $16.00.

With the present clear the
farmers Clackamas County are
sparing no time In getting In their
crops, which have been somewhat de-

layed In being sown before on account
of the long winter. Although the
ground In many sections is almost too
wet plow, with a few days of good
weather the ground will be about
right to work, -

Within the past week there has
been an advance In the livestock mar-

ket. The price of hogs has gone to
$11.50 a hundred, an advance of a

over last week's highest price.
Creamery butter moves off regular-

ly, and the market Is quoted at 73

cents, while ranch butter Is bringing
a price of 05 cenls.

Receipts of dressed poultry were
exceedingly light this week, but the
market was generally dull and fea-
tureless, with practically the same
conditions existing as for three weeks
past. Old bens are quoted at 18
and 19 cents; roosters, 12 and
spring 18 cenLs.

The egg market is gradually seek,
ing a lower level. The hens are lay-

ing more freely, and it Is expected
that as receipts grow larger the mar-
ket will go off still more. The demand
Is good. The wholesale price Is now

ft HoTPn and th retail
j price 23 cents. ' It Is probable fhat
before the close of the weeK, when
there will be an Easter for
eggs, the prices will still be lower.

The movement of apples continues
quiet. Prices for good packed apples
range from $1.50 $2.50 per box. but
as there are few of these being
brought in the demand is short.

This week there are shipped into
the local markets California aspara-
gus and radishes, which are meeting
with good ettnce, (gTeen
house), oyster plant, itiliflower, cab-
bage, turnips are a. i.mg the vegeta-
bles that are now finding a good de-
mand In the markets.

California oranges are arriving In
thisv city for the local merchants in
large lots, and are ranging from 20
to 30 cents per dozen.

The price of hay has taken a raise
this week, going from $15 to $16 for
best clover; cheat, from $15 to $18:
timothy from $17to $18; grain hay,
from $16 to $18. Alfalfa has gone
down from $22 $20.

The past week or two of sunshine
has been a great benefit to the fruit
trees and berry bushes throughout the
county. Many of the tress are budd- -

ing. and the farmers are confident of
large crops this coming summer.

Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc.
Grain Wheat, $1.05 bu: oats $30.00

per ton; barley $27.00 per ton; vetch
seed 4clb; clover seed, prime red,
13c; alsike, fancy, 16c.

Hay best clover $16.00 per ton;
cheat $18.00; timothy $20.00; grain
hay $18.00; alfalfa, $20.00.

Straw fancy bright. $5.00.
Flour best valley. $6.25 bbl: hard

winrui fj.ia uui; uesi gruuam, xo.ia:
Surveyors are now on the ground Seeley's Best Hard Wheat, $6.50 bbl.

into 5 and 10 acre tracts Sugar per sack, best berry, $6.35,
donation
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the in
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Vegetables and Fruits.
Apples $1.50(5 $1.75 per box.
Prunes Italian: Best dried 50 to

60 count, at 3c per pound; Petite,
Onions $1.40 to $1.75 per cwt.
Beans little white 8c; brown 6c.
Sack vegetables, carrots, turnips,

etc., 80c.
Cabbage 2He lb.
Potatoes best fancy 50c per cwt;

ordinary 40c: Early fancy, 2c.Rose Co to 70c. Garnets' '90
Green onions 0c dor. bunches.
Rhubarb 4c lb.
Garlic ficgSc lb.

Eggs, Butter, and Country Produce.
Eggs 20c per doz. .

Butter creamery 73c per roll-be- 'country, Cue.

Oregon Grape root, 23c lb.

(Continued on Page 5.)
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